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Abstract 
 
Organizations increasingly embrace agile 
approaches for IT projects, replacing rigid formal 
stage-gate control by flexible output-orientation. This 
challenges established program or portfolio 
management approaches that largely rely on 
consolidated (stage-gate) project metrics. Based on 
seven case studies of large Dutch organizations we 
explore these challenges and the organizational 
responses towards a new approach to portfolio 
management for agile projects. Data-collection is 
guided by four propositions derived from control 
theory and portfolio management literature. Our 
findings show that portfolio management adapts to 
agile projects by performing fewer and less strict 
process controls, by modifying the budget controls and 
by shifting from IT project/program control to 
business outcome control, with an increased focus on 
business value.  
 
1. Introduction  
 
Agile methods stress the importance of continuous 
improvement of working products with limited 
documentation and little formal planning. The Agile 
Manifesto [1], the foundation for agile methods, 
values response to change over following a plan. In 
addition, the Agile methodology emphasizes that 
teams should be autonomous, and management must 
learn to stimulate this through support rather than by 
checking for milestones, and trusting teams to get the 
job done [2]. Agile approaches are credited with many 
advantages at the project level, including an increased 
project efficiency and overall stakeholder satisfaction 
[3] as well as increased project member satisfaction, 
as they perceive agile to be more compatible to their 
actual working practices [4]. However, those 
responsible to manage a collection of projects at the 
portfolio level may feel a loss of overview and control 
as agile’s dynamic and autonomous way of working is 
not compatible with widely accepted portfolio 
management approaches such as COBIT [5] that stress 
formal documentation and stage-gate planning. 
The purpose of this study is to explore how 
organizations that embrace agile approaches at project 
level deal with the challenges this poses to control at 
the portfolio level.  
Investigating this issue is of relevance both 
academically as well as managerially. The notion of 
control in organizations ‘embracing agile’ [6] has 
almost exclusively been explored on the level of the 
individual project or team [7] [8]. Portfolio 
management is however of great importance: as shown 
by Weill and Broadbent, well-governed IT portfolios 
lead to superior firm performance, with an increased 
ROA of 30% [9]. A mismatch between data 
requirements of established portfolio management 
methods or practices on the one hand, and available 
metrics at project level on the other, will likely result 
in portfolio management that is less transparent and 
more subjective [10]. This sentiment is echoed by 
practitioners: at a Scaling agile event in Amsterdam in 
March 2017, many upper level managers expressed 
their frustrations and concerns regarding project 
control within their agile portfolios [11]. The difficulty 
regarding control for portfolio management becomes 
more pressing as firms are seeking ways to expand 
agile practices while keeping portfolios aligned with 
organizational goals and simultaneously controlling 
risks and costs [12]. This leads to our research 
question: What are the challenges and responses to 
control in portfolio management for agile 
organizations?  
Our study employs an exploratory multiple case 
study design, reflecting the limited extant literature in 
this area as well as the need to study this relatively new 
phenomenon in its context. The seven case studies 
include general descriptive and contextual 
information, as well as observations and interviews at 
both project and portfolio level. Data collection is 
guided by a set of propositions derived from control 
theory as well as portfolio management literature 
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(section 2). Section 3 describes the methods in more 
detail, followed by an overview of the cases (section 
4) and the cross-case analysis (section 5). Section 6 
discusses our findings and implications for practice as 
well as future research. 
 
2. Literature review 
 
In order to explore the challenges to portfolio 
management in agile projects and methods, we first 
compare control mechanisms in traditional and agile 
environments. We then move to (traditional) portfolio 
management, demonstrating its shortcomings in order 
to support agile methods. This leads us to derive four 
working propositions that guide the data collection and 
analysis process. 
 
2.1. Control: traditional vs. agile  
 
When observing control in organizations, 
Mahadevan, Ketinger and Meservy define control by 
means of “mechanisms” permitting an organization to 
proceed towards its goals, both at project as well as 
portfolio level [13]. Traditionally, they state, hierarchy 
and structure are the core mechanisms, aided by 
structured stage-gate or waterfall practices. With agile 
approaches these mechanisms are largely replaced by 
autonomy in development teams, customer 
involvement and flexible “facilitative control 
practices” [14]. Kirsch [15] adds a focus on the role of 
management and their relationship with employees as 
they guide individuals to work according to an 
established strategy and to ultimately attain necessary 
objectives. Maruping, Venkatesh and Agarwal [16] 
build on this, applying Kirsch’ perspective to agile 
project-level control. They argue that, under 
circumstances “of high requirements change,” the use 
of agile methodology and control modes that stimulate 
autonomous teams are essential and effective in 
realizing improved project quality. As the autonomous 
nature of agile teams helps achieving success, the 
relationship between the teams and those involved in 
portfolio management must stimulate this through the 
use of proper mechanisms [2].  
Alongside the importance of objectives and the 
role of management, varying methods of control are 
investigated in studies concerning agile and 
organizational control; typically these are derived 
from control theory, the  “study of the mechanisms that 
can be used to achieve organizational objectives” [17].  
Originally, control theory was developed by Ouchi 
in his influential studies, as he described four types of 
control: output control, behavioral control, clan 
control and self-control [18]. These types of control 
are further classified into formal and informal control; 
informal control including self and clan control and 
formal control including behavior and outcome-based 
control. The formal manner of measurement, through 
behavioral or process controls and output controls, is 
often employed in organizations to monitor project 
development. Harris, Collins and Hevner [17], looking 
specifically at flexible software development, propose 
a new emergent outcome control concept, describing 
how scope boundaries and ongoing feedback can steer 
development rather than evaluate results.  
Process controls influence and monitor the 
behavior of the employees or team members and how 
they accomplish their goals, while output controls 
directly influence and monitor the outcome and what 
teams should accomplish [19], [20]. Traditional firms 
often incorporate process controls through the agency 
of high levels of documentation and monitoring 
throughout the development process. However, 
Bonner et al. claim that innovation is often stagnated 
due to the implementation of process controls [21].  
As agile is said to stimulate innovation through 
working products and reduced documentation, the 
focus of control may shift in nature and therefore, 
control mechanisms must adjust accordingly [1]. 
 
2.2. Portfolio management 
 
Traditionally, portfolio managers attempt to 
achieve a balance between four goals of:  “maximizing 
the financial value of the portfolio, linking the 
portfolio to strategy, balancing it on relevant 
dimensions, and ensuring that the total number of 
ongoing activities is feasible” [3]. Typically, the goals 
in the areas of finance, strategy, stability, and 
achievability are conflicting for portfolio managers as 
they struggle to accomplish these by means of: 
distinguishing potential projects, ranking project 
priority, allocation, balancing and, finally, evaluating 
[22], [19]. These traditional practices of portfolio 
management are further aided through the 
incorporation of both process and output controls [23].  
In portfolio management for agile projects, the 
underlying project practices are altered, as a team 
based structure with flexible projects, frequent reviews 
and evaluations is advocated [19]. This implies that 
portfolio managers need to increase flexibility and 
continuous reprioritization, as opposed to the fixed 
and traditional periodic project review. The 
adjustment in role and control of portfolio 
management is due to the independent and flexible 
nature of agile teams and the reduction in 
documentation, hence, traditional portfolio control 
methods are no longer sufficient for agile teams [24]. 
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When shifting from traditional to an agile 
organization, portfolio management should consider 
the following aspects of the agile working methods: 
the iterative nature of the projects which are 
continuously producing working prototypes, faster 
pace short sprints, the incorporation of feedback from 
customers, and within teams, the daily updates and 
increased verbal communication [25], [26]. As a 
result, management must accept less measurements 
through phase gate processes and an increased 
emphasis on working prototypes [1]. Evidently, this 
demonstrates once again that portfolio management 
must adjust their control based on the agile 
implementations in their organization. 
 
2.3. Portfolio control in the agile organization 
 
A number of studies have established that 
traditional portfolio management methods and 
controls clash with agile ways of working [14], [19], 
[24]. As projects and agile teams become increasingly 
flexible and self-managed, portfolio managers 
perform less process control tasks and must adjust 
their influential role as controller. In addition to this, 
agile teams rarely report the interim status of work in 
progress and emphasize communication and 
presentation of (partially) finished products in the 
form of demos [27], [28]. This is in line with the Agile 
Manifesto which stresses that working software is the 
primary measure of progress, and that communication 
supersedes reporting as well as monitoring for 
autonomous teams [1]. In conjunction with Bello and 
Gilliand’s [19] work, stating that process controls 
include traditional monitoring activities and the use of 
guidelines, this leads to the first proposition: 
Proposition 1: Fewer and less strict process 
controls are performed when firms are transitioning 
into agile organizations. 
As the focus on process control in agile working 
methods is proposed to occur less, other traditional 
methods of control such as budget controls have high 
potential to transform as well. The flexibility of agile 
teams and continuous prioritization of user stories and 
initiatives causes project managers to face conflicts 
when negotiating budget to fund their agile team(s) 
[29]. Therefore, Drury-Grogan’s work proposes to 
discuss budget regularly after each agile iteration [30]. 
For portfolio management, budget is one of the main 
processes when managing and selecting projects and 
measuring outcome [31]. 
Agile methods can no longer be supported by 
traditional budgeting methods as the traditional 
manner of defining a budget for a fixed set of projects 
per year must become more dynamic in order to 
facilitate this new way of working [32], [33]. The latter 
results in logical grounds for the following 
proposition: 
Proposition 2: Budget controls within portfolio 
management are modified when a firm transitions into 
an agile organization. 
Rather than monitoring through process controls 
and traditional budget controls, for agile methods it is 
more appropriate for portfolio managers to focus on 
business outcomes and customer value [34]. This is 
evident as agile is fixed on business output and the 
customer through improving the time to market, 
incorporating customer feedback, and promoting 
continuous improvement [35].  
In addition, Alahyari et al.’s work suggests that 
agile methods are more focused on creating value as 
opposed to other methods [36]. This would imply that 
business outcome controls are emphasized as opposed 
to process controls in agile organizations [16], [37]. 
Consequently, providing a rational foundation to form 
the proposition below: 
Proposition 3: The portfolio management shifts 
from process control to business outcome control 
when transforming into an agile organization.  
Outcomes are often regarded as the link between 
the customer end of the business and control of the 
agile team’s underlying development processes [38]. 
Understanding the overall organizational outcome 
objectives can also aid in the recognition of which 
agile methods to implement in the firm’s way of 
working [39]. 
Outcome success measurement is central and for 
agile projects, primarily related to business value [16], 
[37]. Furthermore, as business focus and control is 
said to increase, IT focus control decreases [13]. This 
leads to the suggestion that as the final business related 
results become central, IT has more of an enabling role 
for agile projects. In Mahadevan et al.’s article, the 
authors claim that there is an increased focus on the 
business function as opposed to information system 
function when agile is implemented [13]. At the same 
time, the shift to business value allows for more 
control concerning outcomes and goals as opposed to 
processes [16], [37]. Likewise, firms are increasingly 
aiming to produce value for customers and the 
organization by incorporating requirements in order to 
realize these values [40]. These findings provide 
support for the following proposition: 
Proposition 4: The portfolio management shifts 
their focus from IT outcomes to business outcomes 
when transforming into an agile organization.  
The focus on business output is further supported 
by Santos and Oliveira who stress that teams, with the 
assistance of the agile ways of working, should focus 
on the value for the project in business and for the 
client, which is ultimately the goal to be achieved [41].  
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3. Research method   
 
The multiple case study approach has been 
determined to uncover patterns and to strengthen the 
reliability and validity of this research [42]. The seven 
firms studied are service firms with headquarters in 
The Netherlands and have had agile methods 
implemented into their previously traditional 
organization. Each case study contains two interviews; 
one with an individual involved in the portfolio 
management and one with a product owner or Scrum 
master. Both interviewees are active in the same agile 
portfolio, which is essential for the data reliability and 
consistency of this study. Furthermore, the interviews 
are semi-structured and the interview guideline has 
been generated based on propositions created in 
section two. Each interview was conducted at the 
firm’s headquarters with one interviewee and one 
interviewer at the interviewee’s convenience. The 
interviews were 45 to 60 minutes; recorded, 
transcribed and analyzed. Each case, composed of two 
interviews and observations, was analyzed per 
proposition with a description of the firm’s stance 
supported by illustrative quotes. This method of 
analysis is displayed in Table 1 which exemplifies the 
analysis of case 2 for the first proposition. 
 
Table 1. Analysis Case 2 Proposition 1 
 
 
After having visited the firm’s headquarters, 
additional observations were noted based on the 
following traits for each firm: hierarchy, portfolio 
management governance and atmosphere. This in turn 
strengthened the construct validity as each firm’s 
environment and the employees interviewed were 
taken into account. 
In section four the seven cases are summarized and 
in section five they are examined in a cross case 
analysis. This analysis is performed in order to 
uncover patterns, challenges and relevant factors to 
provide valuable insights on control for portfolio 
management in agile organizations.  
 
4. Cases 
 
In tables 2 and 3 we provide general company 
characteristics for each case study, as well as specific 
details of their agile experiences, portfolio 
management and IT governance arrangements, 
gathered from  observations and interview transcripts. 
The cross-case analysis (section 5) elaborates on 
additional consequences and compares the findings 
per proposition which are in turn illustrated by 
exemplary quotations.  
 
Table 2. Case study overview: governance 
arrangements 
 
 
5. Cross case analysis  
 
A cross case comparison is performed in which 
each proposition is examined and compared in order 
to generate conclusions [43]. This analysis is 
supported by extant literature and direct quotations 
from interviewees in order to increase the reliability 
and objectivity of the findings [43].  
 
5.1. P1: Process control  
 
This section highlights that firms transitioning to agile, 
and particularly the portfolio management, no longer 
focus on how teams develop their epics or projects. 
Primarily, the focus lies on what they are developing 
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and the business value generated. In case 2, 
concerning Achmea, one of the interviewees clearly 
states that his “control is less on how they are doing 
it, but more on the goals that we are achieving.” Air  
France KLM, ING and ABN AMRO emphasize the 
decreased focus on process as well.  
In case 5, for instance, a product owner of ABN 
AMRO states: “I really don't report to anyone.” In 
addition, at ING (case 6), the product owner refers to 
the relationship between the portfolio manager and the 
teams, as the portfolio managers “can't tell them (the 
teams) how to do it.” Likewise, at Air France KLM, 
the portfolio level interviewee stated that they “try to 
do no reporting, only real time views on what we are 
doing.” These “real time views” mentioned are in the 
form of demos after each sprint. Indeed, these cases 
correspond to the Agile Manifesto by conveying the 
importance of working software and communication 
opposed to high levels of documentation and reporting 
[1]. Traditional waterfall methods, such as Prince2, 
focus on process controls, hence, traditional firms 
transitioning to agile should reduce the use of process 
controls and increase their focus on demos and 
communication [27].  
Cases 3, 4 and 7, of AEGON, Schiphol and Jumbo, 
are distinctive due to their differing agile 
implementation phases.  
Exploring the concept of agile, Jumbo is in an early 
stage of the implementation process and outsources 
the majority of its IT projects. Although one Jumbo 
interviewee states: “You do not have to plan anything” 
…. “you deliver what you can deliver;” they continue 
to report regularly with updates including scope, 
budget and quality as well as red, yellow and green 
ratings. Previously, firms such as ABN AMRO, used 
these weekly “red, yellow and green reporting” 
methods, whereas in agile, they simply perform demos 
after every sprint.   
As the methodology of agile is implemented 
throughout the firm, AEGON and Schiphol realize that 
it is essential to oversee their teams in a more efficient 
way. To stimulate efficiency and transparency, 
AEGON, Achmea and Schiphol have created their 
own KPIs which teams share with portfolio 
management. Schiphol uses their “Objective Key 
Results” while Achmea and AEGON employ a 
dashboard with relevant KPIs.  
Often, the portfolio managers of firms such as 
ABN AMRO mention their consideration of 
dashboards and KPIs to employ in the future. Some 
firms, such as Achmea, employ team dashboards to 
keep track of their internal team performance. 
Nevertheless, these dashboards have potential to be 
shared with portfolio management, allowing them to 
assist teams when necessary. When transforming into 
an agile organization, firms focus on minimal 
reporting and documentation. However, in order 
maintain an overview of the portfolio, a dashboard to 
monitor progress has potential to aid portfolio 
managers.  
At the same time, the portfolio level interviewee at 
Achmea underlines that it is necessary to keep 
physical communication between portfolio level and 
the team level: “we have some dashboards, but it is 
not… you stay in control by visiting the teams, to speak 
with the teams, to have an open door if there are 
problems.” 
This leads to another point of consideration 
highlighted by Achmea, Schiphol, ABN AMRO and 
ING, which is the notion of trust. The portfolio 
manager must have the appropriate role in the 
development process and should stimulate the 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 3. Case study overview: agile experience 
Case Industry Firm 
age (yr.) 
Start date agile 
implementation 
Agility 
Firm (%) 
Portfolio 
Department 
Agility 
portfolio (%) 
Agile 
method 
1: KLM 
Air France 
Aviation 97 2005 Scrum teams & 
2016 portfolio 
30% Digital  100% Scrum  
Kanban 
2: Achmea Financial 
services 
22 2015/ 2016 scrum teams 
and portfolio 
50% Private Damages 80- 90% Scrum 
3: AEGON Financial 
services 
34 2012/2013 scrum teams 
and portfolio 
30-50% Web and Mobile 80- 100% Scrum 
Kanban  
Lean 
4: Schiphol 
Group 
Aviation  101 2014 Scrum teams and 
portfolio 
25% Digital solution 
center 
100% Scrum 
Kanban 
5: ABN 
AMRO 
Banking 26 2016 scrum teams & 
2017 portfolio 
20-25% Global markets 100% Scrum 
6: ING 
Group 
Banking 26 2015 scrum teams and 
portfolio 
30-40% Wholesale: 
Client service 
delivery 
100% Scrum 
7: Jumbo Retail 96 2015 scrum teams & 
2017 portfolio 
20% ICT 60% Scrum 
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autonomy of the teams by exhibiting that they “trust 
the teams.” Furthermore, one of the interviewees of 
Air France KLM, highlights the new role portfolio 
managers should embody as “chief enabler” whilst 
they give up their “illusion of control.”  
Through the use of open communication and 
dashboards for additional assistance, trust can be 
increased and portfolio managers reduce their process 
controls to stimulate their firm’s agile way of working.    
 
5.2. P2: Budget control 
 
Undeniably, organizations transitioning to agile 
realize the need for the rest of their organization’s 
processes to transform to agile as well. The budgeting 
process is interconnected with process controls and is 
used to monitor many agile projects today [32].  In the 
cases explored, most of the firms are experiencing 
changes in the budgeting process. Firms further in 
agile implementation, such as KLM, Achmea, 
AEGON, ING and Schiphol, clearly emphasize that 
their budgeting processes are now fixated on funding 
teams as opposed to projects. The following examples 
illustrate this:  
Air France KLM has clearly made the 
transition from project funding to team funding, as 
one of the interviewees states: “we ask for budget 
based on the full department, instead of a budget 
per project. That’s the biggest change.” 
Similarly, Schiphol’s interviewee, 
responsible for portfolio management, expresses: 
“Then I will fund the team. That team will work on 
an important thing like way finding or waiting 
times and they will decide what’s most important 
to build at that moment.” 
Also responsible for portfolio management, 
ING’s interviewee, indicates how funding is 
allocated by department budget per team as 
opposed to value chains budget per project. This is 
conveyed by the following quote: “[the 
developers] can book the hours they work on our 
budget accounts,”. Furthermore, this same 
interviewee refers to the value chain funding per 
initiative as he states: “It's like the old fashioned 
way because they have a priority that they really 
want to stimulate.” 
According to Lohan, Conboy and Lang, agile 
methods can no longer be supported by traditional 
budgeting methods [33]. The traditional method of 
budgeting entailed yearly in depth business cases for 
multiple projects and requests for budgets based on 
these business cases. Conversely, in the agile way of 
working and in most of the cases explored, the budget 
is determined per quarter or year per department, 
making it more flexible [32].  
The funding in the agile organizations studied are 
based on teams, as the projects are determined through 
the continuous prioritization process. Consequentially, 
less detailed budget proposals or business cases are 
required before the budgeting process as the projects, 
according to ABN AMRO, “are not set in stone.” 
Though the firms further in agile have already 
transformed their budgeting process, the interviewees 
continued to convey the need for more flexibility.  
After having funded teams for some time now, 
Schiphol’s portfolio manager is contemplating new 
ways to organize and to potentially fund “purposes” as 
opposed to teams. This is due to the team’s demand to 
continuously fill their backlogs in their particular 
realm of expertise, while purposes have a broader 
range of products. Similarly, AEGON is currently 
working with value owners in their “Next” way of 
agile working.  
An alternative future implementation AEGON is 
considering is the creation of groups of specialists 
which teams are comprised of. The reason for this is to 
stimulate flexibility and to uncover the optimum 
combination of individuals. This is illustrated as the 
portfolio management level interviewee discusses the 
future way of working at AEGON where “you will still 
have teams. But ideally it becomes a lot more flexible 
and people are a lot more open, also to switch from 
different groups etc.” 
Often, firms, such as ING and Jumbo, outsource IT 
related projects. Hence, resulting in the budget of their 
department to first be distributed to third parties to 
subsequently be divided between their department’s 
teams in the agile manner. This is underlined in the 
quote: “in a couple of projects the team is working 
scrum and the other developments are with external 
firms and not using the scrum teams.” Due to the large 
number of outsourced projects, Jumbo is not able to 
fully shift to an agile budgeting process, although they 
do employ quarterly checkups on prioritization and the 
agile “weigh the shortest job first” (WSJF) method.  
As agile firms transform their budget process from 
project funding to team funding or purpose funding, 
detailed upfront business cases are no longer common 
place and light weight value based decisions are 
prominent.  
 
5.3. P3: Outcome control 
 
This section illustrates that business outcomes are 
progressively important to measure for project success 
and control to satisfy the customer end of the business 
and the control of the underlying development 
processes [38]. The focus on outcome is evident in the 
cases studied as stakeholder involvement in the form 
feedback loops and focus on user related outcomes 
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increases [32]. Furthermore, the emphasis on goals are 
suggested to increase because, as suggested in 
proposition 1, the process control use decreases.  
The importance of output control and goal 
achievement is exemplified in case 2 regarding 
Achmea: “My control is less on how they are doing it 
but more on the goals that we are achieving.” The 
manager in the product owner role at Achmea 
continuously stressed the importance of clear goals 
and open communication within his teams and 
stakeholders.  
AEGON, similar to Achmea, is goal oriented as 
teams record 6 output and progress related metrics in 
their dashboards. Portfolio management views these 
dashboards when necessary, allowing them to asses if 
they need to aid teams or product owners. Likewise, 
Moran states in his work that output metrics are 
valuable ways to assess these agile projects [24]. The 
six metrics presented on the dashboard are as follows: 
the speed of value creation, quality of value, the 
functional capacity evaluation (who is working etc.), 
cost, employee happiness, and the bucket and fix-it 
list. The bucket and fix-it list is a list containing 
resources teams need, for example: a sum of money, 
time, or a specialist.  
Besides the dashboard, AEGON and ING’s agile 
development teams communicate openly through 
meetings with product owners regarding the goals and 
road maps as opposed to traditional documentation. 
These meetings and dashboards are purely to ensure 
that product owners and their teams deliver the 
necessary outcomes. The portfolio level interviewee at 
AEGON declares the shift of focus to output in the 
following example: “It's really about creating output 
and not steering on the input but measuring the 
output.” Comparably, both the interviewees from 
Achmea and ABN AMRO state that the focus is on the 
“what” as opposed to the “how.”  
On the other hand, having started implementing 
agile at a later moment in time (2017), Jumbo relies 
more heavily on process controls. Jumbo’s 
documentation and routine meetings between product 
owners and the portfolio manager have caused the 
importance of process controls to remain present and 
is apparent in the following statement: “I always look 
at the process” … “Because the outcome is the result 
of the process.” Although Jumbo is slightly more 
process oriented, they have centered their attention 
toward “business value (outcome) when launching 
projects.” 
In agile organizations, the focus on goals and 
outcomes related to the customer stimulate the overall 
business value that firms are operating to satisfy. KLM 
highlighted their importance for shared goals and 
clarity in the following statement: “The whole system 
is having a goal. So, we are, in the end, having a better 
linked strategy to the execution, with all noses in the 
same direction, delivering as a collective, more for the 
customer.”  Similarly, Moran states that team 
performance is regularly measured by customer 
satisfaction which is often the goal [24]. 
The notion of goals returns as Schiphol’s 
“Objective Key Results (OKRs)” are goals each team 
works towards for every sprint. The OKRs are a 
stepping stone toward what the portfolio manager and 
product owner determine will be the optimal output 
and business value of the products developed.  
Our findings underscore a trend focusing on goals 
and outcome as opposed to how development 
processes are performed. In turn suggesting a shift to 
take place from process controls to outcome controls 
for portfolio managers in agile firms [37]. This finding 
is further supported by the concept of emergent 
outcome control discussed in section 2.1, highlighting 
how continuous feedback based on outcome assists in 
steering flexible development [17].  
 
5.4. P4: Business outcomes 
 
Our findings show that the type of outcome 
focused on in the Agile paradigm is related to business 
value.  
In the portfolio process, most firms apply the 
“weigh the shortest job first” (WSJF) method in order 
to prioritize projects, characterized by the highest 
amount of business value and the shortest amount of 
time and effort for development. At the same time, 
many firms such as Schiphol, ABN AMRO and ING 
play poker with the business value of their epics and 
user stories to determine priority. One of the 
interviewees, a product owner at Schiphol, affirmed: 
“They poker them on business value.” Poker allows the 
teams and portfolio management to determine which 
epics or user stories have the most business value and 
will benefit the firm most in the future by means of a 
discussion. After this, the epics or the smaller user 
stories are prioritized which aids to bring forth a 
minimum viable product (MVP). In turn, the MVP is 
developed after every sprint, and, if time allows, more 
value can be added. At Achmea, they continuously 
develop MVPs for each epic and move on to the next. 
Only once additions or extra user stories are said to 
have business value, they will be added to their 
backlog for development. 
WSJF, Poker and MVP are prioritization processes 
performed by portfolio management stressing the 
importance of business value based on what the 
customer wants and needs in the products developed. 
Since the implementation of agile, Achmea, like 
AEGON, started to examine the results in the form of 
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business value generated, innovation, agility, the 
traditional budget, enjoyment and planning accuracy. 
Planning accuracy refers to how accurate teams are 
able to predict their time to market. This too is an 
element closely affiliated to business value, as 
prediction aids prioritization which stimulates value 
generation. These differing aspects of examining 
outcome are related to the team’s work and are shared 
with portfolio managers when necessary or through 
the transparent dashboards.  
Goals and output pertaining to business value are 
ubiquitous at Achmea, ING and ABN AMRO as 
roadmaps are created based on business value and 
goals are clearly broken down for each product owner. 
This is often referred to as a “Vision,” determined 
primarily by the product owner, however the portfolio 
manager predominantly establishes the 3-5-year plan 
regarding which epics should be considered in the long 
run. The focus on business output is further supported 
by Santos and Oliveira who stress that teams, with the 
assistance of the agile ways of working, should focus 
on the value for the project within the business and for 
the client, which is ultimately the goal to be achieved 
[41].  
Due to the new manner of continuous 
prioritization, firms are able to shift the focus to items 
that have a greater amount of business value and can 
benefit the customer in the long run. KLM’s product 
owner articulates the flexibility of agile and the ability 
to improve business value in the following quote:  
“Being able to adapt your plan really quickly. It 
doesn't mean we don't plan anymore. But you have 
more room to be agile, to include things that have high 
priority to come high up on the list. We release more 
often. So, we bring more value to the customer 
somewhere.”  
This example illustrates that as the process controls 
are reduced, there is more business value focus, which 
consequentially leads to faster and more valuable 
business outcomes.  
Furthermore, whilst business output is increasing, 
ABN AMRO and Jumbo clearly state that IT is 
perceived as an “enabler” as the “boundaries between 
ICT and business are fading.”  Likewise, business 
focused control is suggested to increase as IT focused 
control decreases [13]. According to Mahadevan et al., 
this is due to the increase of business focus visibility 
that agile practices have for IT development [13]. 
Largely, the cases examined have provided 
evidence to support that portfolio management shifts 
their focus from IT outcomes to business outcomes 
when transforming into an agile organization.  The 
importance of business value is significant in agile 
methods and is therefore proposed to be the desired 
outcome [36]. As customer involvement and business 
value are suggested to develop significance and 
process controls occur less, business outcomes are 
central to portfolio managers while IT is considered an 
enabling tool to produce this value. 
 
6. Discussion and future research 
 
Our findings support the propositions that portfolio 
management adapts to agile projects by performing 
fewer and less strict process controls, by modifying the 
budget controls and by shifting from IT 
project/program control to business outcome control, 
with an increased focus on business value. This 
addresses the research question: What are the 
challenges and responses to control in portfolio 
management for agile organizations?   
Although we found only limited direct support for 
the first proposition regarding process controls, all 
firms clearly expressed their reduction of 
documentation in their development processes, 
offering strong indirect support. Propositions two, 
three and four received stronger direct support, with 
the cases not only offering evidence and examples, but 
also valuable nuances. This, together with the explored 
literature, forms a good basis to suggest further 
exploration and testing of these propositions in future 
research.  
The implications of our results are twofold. First, 
portfolio management shifts their focal point from 
process control to outcome control by emphasizing 
business value and outcomes. To add to this 
implication, the budget controls are adjusted to focus 
on autonomous teams, and in some cases, values 
instead of detailed upfront business cases.  
The second implication underlines transparent and 
trusted communication through meetings, demos and, 
occasionally, elements such as live dashboards. It can 
be argued that the presence of these elements is 
essential at all levels of organizations, especially in 
firms implementing agile methods. This is in line with 
Stettina and Hörz’s work as they describe the culture 
shift of agile organizations which encourages 
cooperation based on interactive communication, 
transparency and trust [20].  Similarly, Cram and 
Brohman highlight the need for communication in 
order to generate meaningful business outcomes [14]. 
This implication suggests a role change for 
portfolio management, as they must support and 
stimulate the agile way of working. Although this 
aspect was not explicitly addressed in our 
propositions, our data suggest that this is an important 
element in the response of firms. Using the words of 
an interviewee in the Air France KLM case, the role of 
the portfolio manager becomes more of “a chief 
enabler,” as opposed to the traditional monitoring 
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manager. This role of chief enabler, encouraging trust, 
communication and focusing on business value 
outcome, is viewed as essential and, in line with our 
literature study, should stimulate the autonomous 
teams and business value in agile portfolios [2], [9], 
[11]. We expect this ‘enabling’ aspect to be a fruitful 
avenue for further exploration. 
As next step, the propositions as well as the 
enabling role of portfolio management should be 
further studied in order to determine appropriate 
operational measures and to ultimately quantify these 
findings. In addition, multiple levels of the firm, such 
as the c-level executives, should be included as 
interviewees to enrich our understanding of agile 
methodologies across all levels of organizations. This 
last aspect is particularly important with reference to 
organizational politics, as fewer ‘objective’ formal 
controls may give more space for more subjective 
processes [10]. Furthermore, as organizational 
adoption of agile methods at project level continues to 
grow, and as portfolio management practices continue 
to mature, more (and more mature) field studies and 
possibly more quantitative studies should become 
feasible. Likewise, longitudinal studies that aim to 
understand the dynamics and changes in attitude 
during diverse stages of the agile portfolio maturity 
will likely add more to our understanding of the 
challenges, responses and underlying forces and 
motivations concerning portfolio management for 
agile organizations.  
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